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PKAThe renal phenotype of EAST syndrome, a disease caused by the loss-of-function-mutations of Kcnj10 (Kir4.1), is
a reminiscence of Gitelman's syndrome characterized by the defective function in the distal convoluted tubule
(DCT). The aim of the present study is to test whether antidiuretic hormone (vasopressin)-induced stimulation
of the Na+-activated 80–150 pS K+ channel is responsible for compensating the lost function of Kcnj10 in the
thick ascending limb (TAL) of subjects with EAST syndrome. Immunostaining and western blot showed that
the expression of aquaporin 2 (AQP2) was signiﬁcantly higher in Kcnj10−/−mice than those of WT littermates,
suggesting that the disruption of Kcnj10 stimulates vasopressin response in the kidney. The role of vasopressin
in stimulating the basolateral K+ conductance of the TAL was strongly indicated by the ﬁnding that the applica-
tion of arginine-vasopressin (AVP) hyperpolarized the membrane in the TAL of Kcnj10−/−mice. Application of
AVP signiﬁcantly stimulated the 80–150 pS K+ channel in the TAL and this effect was blocked by tolvaptan
(V2 receptor antagonist) or by inhibiting PKA. Moreover, the water restriction for 24 h signiﬁcantly increased
the probability of ﬁnding the 80–150 pS K+ channel and the K+ channel open probability in the TAL. The appli-
cation of a membrane permeable cAMP analog also mimicked the effect of AVP and activated this K+ channel,
suggesting that cAMP–PKA pathway stimulates the 80–150 pS K+ channels. The role of the basolateral K+ con-
ductance in maintaining transcellular Cl− transport is further suggested by the ﬁnding that the inhibition of
basolateral K+ channels signiﬁcantly diminished the AVP-induced stimulation of the basolateral 10 pS Cl− chan-
nels.We conclude that vasopressin stimulates the 80–150 pSK+ channel in the TAL via a cAMP-dependentmech-
anism. The vasopressin-induced stimulation of K+ channels is responsible for compensating lost function of
Kcnj10 thereby rescuing the basolateral K+ conductance which is essential for the transport function in the TAL.
© 2015 Published by Elsevier B.V.1. Introduction
Loss-of-function-mutations of Kcnj10 cause EAST/SeSAME syn-
drome in human (seizures, sensorineural deafness, ataxia,mental retar-
dation and electrolyte imbalance) [1,2,26,28]. The renal phenotype of
the disease is reminiscent to Gitelman's syndrome including hypomag-
nesemia, hypokalemia and metabolic alkalosis, suggesting that the dis-
ruption of Kcnj10 mainly impairs the transport in the DCT. However,
Kcnj10 has been shown to be expressed not only in the DCT but also
in the basolateral membrane of the TAL in human kidney [1]. But, they, Harbin Medical University,
macology, New York Medical
ang), ruimingu2916@163.comloss-of-function-mutations of Kcnj10 in human did not show an abnor-
mal transport of the TAL. Moreover, experiments performed in the ani-
mal model (Kcnj10−/− mice) showed that the NKCC2 expression was
not affected by the disruption of Kcnj10 [34]. In contrast, the disruption
of Kcnj10 or the down-regulation of Kcnj10 signiﬁcantly decreased NCC
expression andNCCphosphorylation [33,35]. Our previous experiments
have further demonstrated that the disruption of Kcnj10 did not alter
the basolateral K+ conductance and the membrane potential in the
TAL [34]. This is achieved by the stimulation of the basolateral 80–
150 pS K+ channels in the TAL. However, the mechanism by which
the disruption of Kcnj10 stimulates the basolateral 80–150 pS K+ chan-
nel is not clear. We speculate that vasopressin may be responsible for
activating the 80–150 pS K+ channel in the TAL. This speculation is
based on the following reasons: the disruption of Kcnj10 impairs
the NCC activity thereby inhibiting Na+ transport in the DCT. A
diminished Na+ absorption in the DCT should activate not only the
renin-angiotensin II and aldosterone system but also would increase
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high aldosterone is expected to stimulate ENaC activity and to increase
Na+ absorption in the collecting duct; an enhanced vasopressin path-
way may be responsible for stimulating ion channels/transporters
in the TAL. Thus, the aim of the present study is to examine the role of
vasopressin pathway in the stimulation of basolateral Na+-activated
80–150 pS K+ channels.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Kcnj10 knockout mice
Kcnj10−/− and Kcnj10+/+ mice were obtained through mating
Kcnj10+/−mice which were kindly provided by Dr. Paulo Kofuji at Uni-
versity of Minnesota to Dr. Lifton [15,20]. Primers used for genotyping
were the following: Kcnj10, forward 5′-TGG ACG ACC TTC ATT GAC
ATG CAA TGG-3′ and reverse 5′-CTT TCA AGG GGC TGG TCT CAT CTA
CCA CAT -3′ [15]. Although Kcnj10−/−mice were viable and had no ob-
vious abnormality at birth in comparison to their WT littermates, they
died within 2 weeks [20]. Thus, we carried out the experiments using
7–10 days old homozygous Kcnj10−/− and Kcnj10+/+ mice. The ani-
mal-using protocol was approved by independent IACUC at both Yale
University and New York Medical College.
2.2. Preparation of the rat TAL
Sprague–Dawley rats of either sex (b90 g) were purchased from the
animal facility of the Second Afﬁliated Hospital of Harbin Medical Uni-
versity (Harbin, China). The animals were kept on a normal rat chow
with free access to water unless as indicated in the text. We removed
both kidneys after the animal was killed by cervical dislocation. We
followed themethods described byGuinamard et al. [8] for the prepara-
tion of the TAL. The kidney was cut into 1 mm thick slices with a razor
blade and the kidney slices were incubated in a HEPES buffer solution
containing collagenase type 1A (1 mg/ml; Sigma, St. Louis, MO) at 37
°C for 45–60 min. After the collagenase treatment, the kidney slices
were gently rinsed with a HEPES-buffered solution containing (in
mM): 140 NaCl, 5 KCl, 1.8 MgCl2, 1.8 CaCl2, and 10 HEPES (pH = 7.4)
at 4 °C. A single TAL was dissected from the cortex for the experiments.
The animal protocol was approved by the animal care and use commit-
tee of Harbin Medical University.
2.3. Patch-clamp technique
The method for the patch-clamp experiments has been described
previously [6]. The pipette solution for themeasurement of K+ channels
contained (in mM): 140 KCl, 1.8 MgCl2, and 10 HEPES (pH = 7.4)
whereas it had 140 mM NaCl for the measurement of Cl− channels.
Channel activities were deﬁned as NPo, a product of channel open prob-
ability (Po) and channel number (N). The NPo was calculated from data
samples of 60 s duration in the steady state as follows:
NPo = Σ (1t1 + 2t2+… iti)
in which ti is the fractional open time spent at each of the observed
current levels. The slope conductance of the channel was determined
by measuring ion currents at several holding potentials.
For the measurement of K+ reversal potential with the whole-cell
recording, we used an Axon 200A ampliﬁer. The tip of the pipette was
ﬁlled with pipette solution containing 140 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl2,
1 mM EGTA, and 5 mM HEPES (pH 7.4). The pipette was then back-
ﬁlled with amphotericin B (20 μg/0.1 ml) containing the pipette solu-
tion. The bath solution was the same as described above for the single
channel recording. For the measurement of whole-cell Ba2+-sensitive
K+ currents, we used symmetrical 140 mM K+ containing solution for
the bath and the pipette. After forming a high resistance seal (N2 GΩ),the membrane capacitance was monitored until the whole-cell patch
conﬁguration was formed. The currents were low-pass ﬁltered at
1 kHz, digitized by an Axon interfacewith 4 kHz sampling rate (Digidata
1322). Data were analyzed using the software of pClamp 9.0 (Axon).
2.4. Immunostaining
Mice were anesthetized with ketamine (100 mg/kg) and xylazine
(10 mg/kg) and the abdomens were cut open for perfusion of kidneys
with 2 ml PBS containing heparin (40 unit/ml) followed by 20 ml of
4% paraformaldehyde. After perfusion, the kidneys were removed and
subjected to post-ﬁxation with 4% paraformaldehyde for 12 h. The kid-
neys were dehydrated and cut to 8–10 μM slices with Leica1900 cryo-
stat (Leica). The tissue slices were dried at 42 °C for 1 h. The slides
were washed with 1× PBS for 15min, and permeabilized with 0.3% Tri-
ton dissolved in 1× PBS buffer containing 1% BSA and 0.1% lysine (pH=
7.4) for 15 min. Kidney slices were blocked with 2% horse serum for
30min at room temperature and then incubatedwith primary antibody
(aquaporin 2, AQP2) for 12 h at 4 °C. Slides were thoroughly washed
with 1× PBS and followed by addition of second antibodies mixture in
0.4% Triton dissolved in 1× PBS for 2 h at room temperature.
2.5. Preparation of protein samples and western blot
The tissue of renal cortex was homogenized in an ice-cold solution
containing 250 mM sucrose, 50 mM Tris–HCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM
EGTA, 1 mM DTT, 1% protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktails
(Sigma) titrated to pH7.6. After homogenization, the protein concentra-
tion was measured using the DC Protein Assay Kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules,
CA). The proteins were separated by electrophoresis on 8% SDS-
polyacrylamide gels and transferred to nitrocellulose membrane. The
membranes were blocked with LI-COR blocking buffer (PBS). An Odys-
sey infrared imaging system (LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebraska) was used to
scan the membrane at a wave-length of 680 or 800 nM.
2.6. Chemicals and statistic
Chemicals including [Arg8] vasopressin (AVP), Forskolin, 8-bromo-
cAMP (8-Br-cAMP), dibutyryl-cAMP (db-cAMP) and H-89 were pur-
chased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO) and tolvaptan (V2 receptor antago-
nist) was obtained from Cayman. The AQP2 antibody was obtained
from Sigma. Data are presented as means ± SD. We used paired
Student's t-tests or one way ANOVA test to determine the signiﬁcance
of the difference between the control and experimental groups. Statisti-
cal signiﬁcance was taken as P b 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. The disruption of Kcnj10 enhances the vasopressin effect
We ﬁrst investigatedwhether the disruption of Kcnj10 increased the
vasopressin response in Kcnj10 knockoutmice. Since it is not possible to
directly measure the vasopressin level in p7–10 Kcnj10−/−mice due to
the lack of adequate plasma volume, we examined the expression of
AQP2 in the Kcnj10+/+ and Kcnj10−/−mice as an alternative index of
AVP action. Fig. 1 is an immunostaining image showing the expression
of AQP2 in the kidneys of p9 WT and Kcnj10−/−mice. From the inspec-
tion of Fig. 1A and B, it is apparent that the AQP2 expression in the
knockout mice was higher than those of WT mice. The notion that the
disruption of Kcnj10 stimulated vasopressin response in the kidney
was also supported by western blot showing that the AQP2 expression
in Kcnj10−/− mice was higher (250 ± 50% of the WT control, n = 3)
than those of WT and Kcnj10+/−mice (Fig. 1C). Although factors other
than vasopressin may be responsible for increasing AQP2 expression
in Kcnj10−/−mice, an increase in vasopressin level should be partially
responsible for enhancing AQP2 expression in Kcnj10−/−mice.
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mice.
After showing that the disruption of Kcnj10 enhanced the vasopres-
sin response as evidenced by high AQP2 expression in the apical mem-
brane of the collecting duct, we examined whether vasopressin
stimulated the basolateral K+ channels in the TAL of Kcnj10−/− mice
by measuring Ba2+-sensitive K+ currents and K+ reversal potential
with the perforated whole cell recording. We conﬁrmed the previous
ﬁnding that the disruption of Kcnj10 did not signiﬁcantly change the
Ba2+-sensitive K+ currents in the cTAL of Kcnj10−/−mice [34]. More-
over, application of 100 nM AVP signiﬁcantly increased the K+ currents
from1650±200 pA to 2680±250 pA (n=4) in the cTAL ofKcnj10−/−
mice. Since Ba2+ (0.5 mM) was brieﬂy added to the basolateral side of
anunopened cTAL, it ismost likely that only the basolateral K+ channels
were inhibited by Ba2+. Because only 80–150 pS K+ channel is
expressed in the basolateral membrane of the cTAL in Kcnj10−/−mice,
AVP-induced increase in K+ currents should be due to stimulation of
this large-conductance K+ channel. This notion is also strongly sug-
gested by measuring K+ reversal potential. As reported previously
[34], theK+ reversal potential of the cTAL inKcnj10−/−micewas similar
to their littermates (WT,−63 ± 5 mV, Kcnj10−/−mice,−62 ± 5 mV,
n = 4) [34]. We then examined whether application of AVP was
able to hyperpolarize the membrane in the TAL of the knockout mice.
Fig. 2B is a recording showing that the treatment of the TAL in
Kcnj10−/−mice with 100 nM AVP signiﬁcantly caused a hyperpolariza-
tion of K+ reversal potential (an index of the membrane potential
from−62± 5mV to−73± 6mV (n= 4). Although we could not ex-
clude the contribution of ROMK and basolateral Cl− channels to
the AVP-induced hyperpolarization, the activation of the basolateralFig. 1. The disruption of Kcnj10 enhances AQP2 expression. Immunostaining of AQP2 in the ki
Kidney slices from WT and KO mice were placed in the same slide and treated identically.
Kcnj10+/− (Het) and Kcnj10−/− (KO) mice. The normalized band density is shown in the botto80–150 pS K+ channel should at least in part be responsible for the
hyperpolarization.3.3 Water restriction stimulates the activity of the 80–150 pS K+ channel
in the TAL
To further examine the effect of vasopressin on the 80–150 pS K+
channels in the TAL, we next performed the patch-clamp experiments
in the isolated TAL of the rat kidney. The advantage of using the rat
TAL is that the expression of the 80–150 pS K+ channel is evenly distrib-
uted along the cortical TAL while it is mainly located in the late part of
cortical TAL of C57/bl mice [34]. As in the mouse kidney, we detected
two types of K+ channels, a 40–50 pS and an 80–150 pS, in the
basolateral membrane of the TAL. Fig. 3 is a representative recording
showing the coexistence of both 40–50 pS K+ and 80–150 pS K+ chan-
nel activities.Moreover, like in themouse TAL, the 40–50 pS K+ channel
should play a predominant role in determining the basolateral K+ con-
ductance because we have detected this type of the K+ channel in 82
patches from all 210 experiments (39%). In contrast, we observed the
80–150 pS K+ channel activity only in 20 patches from these 450
patches (4.4%). Fig. 4A is a channel recording showing the activity of
an 80–150 pS K+ channel in a cell-attached patches and Fig. 4B is a cur-
rent (I)/voltage (V) curve yielding a slope conductance of 100± 9 pS at
−60 mV. Moreover, like the 80–150 pS K+ channel in the mouse TAL
[23], this large-conductance K+ channel is inactivated in Na+-free
media. Fig. 4C is a recording showing that removal of Na+ from the
bath facing cytoplasm side of an inside-out patch decreases the 80–
150 pS K+ channel activity (NPo) from 0.91 ± 0.19 to 0.14 ± 0.08
(n = 4), suggesting that this K+ channel is activated by Na+.dney of WT (A) and Kcnj10−/−mice (B). A dotted line indicates the marge of the kidney.
(C) A Western blot showing the AQP2 expression in the kidney of p9 Kcnj10+/+ (WT),
m panel.
Fig. 2.AVP hyperpolarizes themembrane of the TAL in Kcnj10−/−mice. (A) A bar graph summarizes the results of experiments inwhichwhole-cell Ba2+-sensitive K+ currents of the TAL
in Kcnj10−/−mice at−60 mV were measured with the whole-cell recording with or without AVP. The pipette and bath solution contained symmetrical 140 mM K+. (B) A whole cell
recording showing the effect of AVP on the K+ reversal potential in the TAL of p9 Kcnj10−/−mice. For measurement of K+ reversal potential, the TAL was bathed in a solution containing
140 mM NaCl + 5 mM KCl while the pipette solution has 140 mM KCl. The K+ currents were measured with RAMP protocol from−100 to 100 mV.
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150 pS K+ channel under physiological conditions, we examined
whether water restriction increased the expression of this type K+
channel. Thus, we carried out the patch-clamp experiments in the iso-
lated TAL from the rats which were allowed only to access the food
but deprived water for 24 h. The results summarized in Fig. 5A show
that the water restriction signiﬁcantly increased the probability of ﬁnd-
ing the 80–150 pS K+ channel in the TAL from 4.4% to 14.4% (65 patches
from total 450 experiments). In contrast, the water restriction did
not increase the probability of ﬁnding the 40–50 pS K+ channel
(175 patches with the K+ channel activity from all 450 patches). More-
over, the channel activity (NPo) for both 40–50 pS (control, 0.26± 0.09
water restriction, 0.40 ± 0.08) and 80–150 pS K+ channels (control
0.59 ± 0.20, water restriction, 0.92 ± 0.18) is signiﬁcantly higher in
the water restricted animal than those control rats (Fig. 5B). Thus, the
water restriction upregulates the activity of the basolateral K+ channels
in the TAL, especially increasing numbers of the 80–150 pS K+ channel.
3.4 Vasopressin increases the activity of the 80–150 pS K+ channel
Because the present study is focused on testing the effect of vaso-
pressin on the 80–150 pS K+ channel, we did not examine the effect
of ADH on the 40–50 pS K+ channel which is known to be activatedFig. 3. Two types of K+ channels are present in the basolateral membrane of the TAL. A chan
membrane of the cTAL (top trace). A part of recording is extended to show the fast time resolu
by “*” and an arrow, respectively. The bath solution was composed of (in mM) 140 NaCl,
contained (in mM) 140 KCl, 1.8 MgCl2, and 10 HEPES (pH = 7.4). The experiments wereby cAMP pathway [7]. Fig. 6 is a typical recording showing the effect
of 8-br-cAMP (500 μM)on the 80–150 pS K+ channel in the TAL. It is ap-
parent that the application of the cAMP analog increased the activity of
the K+ channel activity, deﬁned by NPo, from 0.94± 0.15 to 1.52±0.14
(n = 5), suggesting that the 80–150 pS K+ channel is activated by
cAMP-dependent pathway. We then examined whether AVP can also
stimulate the 80–150 pS K+ channel in the TAL and the results are sum-
marized in Fig. 6. The application of AVP increased the 80–150 pS K+
channel activity from 1.05 ± 0.15 to 1.70 ± 0.18 (n = 5). Moreover,
the stimulatory effect of AVP was completely absent in the TAL
pretreated with tolvaptan, a V2 receptor (V2R) antagonist (tolvaptan,
0.92 ± 0.16, tolvaptan + AVP, 0.96 ± 0.15, n = 5). Also, although the
inhibition of PKA with H89 had no signiﬁcant effect on basal activity
of the 80–150 pS K+ channel (NPo = 1.05 ± 0.15, n = 5), it abolished
the effect of AVP on this K+ channel (NPo = 1.03 ± 0.16, n = 5). This
suggests that the stimulatory effect of AVP on the 80–150 pS K+ chan-
nels was mediated by V2R and PKA-dependent pathway.
3.5 The basolateral K+ channel activity couples with the Cl− channel
activity
Not only AVP stimulates the basolateral K+ channels in the TAL but
also activates Cl− channels in the loop of Henle [22,31]. Since thenel recording demonstrates the presence of two types of K+ channels in the basolateral
tion (lower trace). The 40–50 pS K+ channel and the 80–150 pS K+ channel are indicated
5 KCl, 1.8 CaCl2, 1.8 MgCl2, and 10 HEPES (pH = 7.4) whereas the pipette of solution
performed in cell-attached patches and “C” indicates the channel close level.
Fig. 4. The activity of the 80–150 pS K+ channel is Na+-dependent. (A) A channel recording showing the 80–150 pS K+ channel in a cell-attached patch. The channel closed level is in-
dicated by a dotted line and the holding potential is indicated on the top of each trace. (B) A current (I) and voltage (V) curve yielding the slope conductance of 100 pS at−60 mV.
The K+ currents were measured at cell-attached patches which have only one type of K+ channels (140 mM Na+/5 mM K+ in the bath). (C) A single channel recording from an in-
side-out patch shows the effect of bath Na+ (facing cytoplasm side of the patch) on the activity of the 80–150 pS K+ channel. The pipette contains 145mMKCl and the bath solution con-
tains 140 mM LiCl + 5 mM KCl (0 Na+ media) or 140 mM NaCl + 5 mM KCl (140 mM Na+ media). The holding potential was 0 mV and “C” indicates the channel close level.
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tration thereby regulating the Cl−-sensitive with-no-lysine kinase
(WNK) [24], the 10 pS Cl− channel activity should play an importantFig. 5.Water restriction increases the probability of ﬁnding the 80–150 pSK+ channel. (A) A bar
in the cTAL of rats under the control conditions and under water restriction conditions, respec
patches regardless NPo. “*” indicates the signiﬁcant difference (chi square test). (B) The effect of
attached patches.role in sustaining the transport function in the TAL. Furthermore, our
previous ﬁnding that the down-regulation of the basolateral K+ chan-
nels suppressed the Cl− channel activity in the DCTmakes us to suspectgraph showing the probability of ﬁnding 40–50 pSK+ channel and 80–150 pSK+ channel
tively. The number of positive events is determined by the presence of K+ channels in the
water restriction on theK+ channel activity (NPo). All experimentswere performed in cell-
Fig. 6. AVP stimulates the 80–150 pS K+ channel in the cTAL. (A) A channel recording shows the effect of 500 μM 8-Br-cAMP on the 80–150 pS K+ channel. The experiments were per-
formed in a cell-attached patch and the channel closed level is indicated by “C”. The top trace shows the time course of the experiment and two parts of the trace are extended to show the
fast time resolution. (B)A bar graph summarizes the results of experiments inwhich the 80–150pSK+ channel activitywas examined in the cTAL treatedwith 100nMAVP, 1 μMtolvaptan
(V2R antagonist), V2R antagonist + AVP, 500 μM 8-Br-cAMP, 10 μMH89 and AVP +H89. The experiments were performed at cell-attached patches and the holding potential was 0 mV.
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AVP-induced stimulation of the 10 pS Cl− channels in the TAL [35].
Thus, we next examined whether the inhibition of the basolateral K+Fig. 7.Vasopressin and cAMP stimulate Cl− channels in the cTAL. (A) A channel recording shows
200 μMdibutyryl-cAMP (db-cAMP) on the 10 pS Cl− channels in the cTAL. The experiments we
line. (C) A bar graph summarizes the results of experiments in which the 10 pS Cl− channel a
cAMP, 5 μM H89 and AVP + H89. The experiments were performed at cell-attached patches a
1.8 MgCl2, and 10 HEPES (pH = 7.4).channels suppressed AVP-induced stimulation of the 10 pS Cl− chan-
nels. Fig. 7A is a recording made in a cell-attached patch showing that
the application of AVP (100 nM) activated the basolateral Cl−the effect of AVP (100 nM) on the 10 pS Cl− channel. (B) A recording showing the effect of
re performed in a cell-attached patch and the channel closed level is indicated by a dotted
ctivity was examined in the cTAL treated with 100 nM AVP, 5 μM forskolin, 200 μM db-
nd the holding potential was−60 mV. The pipette solution contains (in mM) 140 NaCl,
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(n= 6). Moreover, the application of db-cAMP (200 μM)mimicked the
effect of AVP on the Cl− channels and increased the Cl− channel activity
to 1.55 ± 0.12 (n = 5) (Fig. 7B and C). The effect of AVP on the
basolateral Cl− channels was blocked by H89 (H89, 1.0 ± 0.1; H89 +
vasopressin, 0.95 ± 0.10) (n = 5, Fig. 8C) and also mimicked by 5 μM
forskolin (NPo = 1.79 ± 0.10, n = 5) (Fig. 8C).
After conﬁrming that AVP activates the 10 pS Cl− channel in the TAL,
we then performed the experiments in which the effect of Ba2+ on Cl−
channels was examined in the TAL treated with AVP. Fig. 8A is a record-
ing showing that adding Ba2+ to inhibit the basolateral K+ channels in a
cell-attachedmode also reduced Cl− channel activity and decreasedNPo
from 1.65 ± 0.19 to 0.2 ± 0.10 (n = 5). The effect of Ba2+ on the Cl−
channel activity was not due to a direct inhibition of the basolateral
Cl− channels because adding Ba2+ had no effect on the Cl− channel ac-
tivity in excised inside-out patches (Fig. 8B). Moreover, adding 400 nM
TPNQ did not affect the basolateral Cl− channel activity within 30 min
(data not shown), suggesting that the effect of Ba2+ on Cl− channel is
most likely caused by inhibiting the basolateral K+ channels rather
than suppressing the apical ROMK. Also, because the depolarization
has been shown to increase rather than to decrease Cl− channel open
probability (personal communication with Dr. Jacques Teulon), the
decrease in Cl− channel activity induced by Ba2+ should be an indirect
effect. Relevant to our ﬁnding is the previous observation that the dis-
ruption of basolateral Kcnj10 signiﬁcantly decreased basolateral Cl−
conductance in the DCT [35]. This strongly suggests that the basolateral
Cl− channel activity is functionally coupled to the basolateral K+ chan-
nel activity in the TAL.Fig. 8. Inhibition of K+ channels diminishes the effect of AVP on the 10 pS Cl− channels in the c
added in the presence of AVP (100 nM). Two parts of the trace are extended to show the fast t
potential was−60mV. The channel closed level is indicated by a dotted line. (B) A channel reco
the 10 pS Cl− channel of the cTAL.4. Discussion
Patch-clamp experiments have identiﬁed two types of K+ channels,
a 40–50 pS inwardly-rectifying and an 80–150 pS Na+ and Cl− activat-
ed, in the basolateral membrane of the mouse TAL [7,21,23]. We now
conﬁrmed that the same two types of K+ channels are also expressed
in the basolateral membrane of the rat TAL. The 40–50 pS K+ channel
is most likely a Kcnj10/16 heterotetramer because this K+ channel is
completely absent in the TAL of Kcnj10−/−mice [35]. Under physiolog-
ical conditions the 40–50 pS K+ channel is possibly a major type of K+
channels in the basolateral membrane of the TAL because the probabil-
ity of ﬁnding the 40–50 pS K+ channel is higher than those of ﬁnding
the 80–150 pS K+ channel [21]. However, our recent study has demon-
strated that the later could be upregulated and is able to completely
compensate the function of the 40–50 pS K+ channels in the TAL of
Kcnj10−/−mice [34]. The present study has further suggested that vaso-
pressin ismost likely responsible for stimulating the basolateral K+ con-
ductance of the TAL in the Kcnj10 knockout mice. This notion is
supported by three lines of evidence: 1) AVP stimulated the 80–
150 pS K+ channel activity in the TAL; 2) thewater restriction increased
channel open probability and numbers of functioning 80–150 pS K+
channel in the TAL; and 3) AQP2 expression in the apical membrane
of the collecting ductwas higher inKcnj10−/−mice than those ofWT lit-
termates, suggesting an enhanced vasopressin response in the renal tu-
bule including the TAL of the Kcnj10 knockout mice.
The TAL is responsible for the reabsorption of 20–25% ﬁltered Na+
and Cl− load and their absorption is achieved by NaCl entering the cell
via NKCC2 in the apical membrane and leaving the cell by basolateralTAL. (A) A channel recording shows the time course of the experiments inwhich Ba2+was
ime resolution. The experiments were performed in a cell-attached patch and the holding
rding showing that adding Ba2+ into cytosolic side of an inside-out patch had no effect on
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play important roles in sustaining the transepithelial membrane trans-
port. First, the basolateral K+ channels participate in generating the
cell membrane potential which is the driving force for Cl− exit across
the basolateral membrane [10]. Second, they are responsible for K+
recycling which is essential for maintaining Na–K-ATPase activity [29].
Thus, the alteration in the basolateral membrane K+ conductance
should have a profound effect on themembrane transport in the kidney.
The best example for supporting the role of the basolateral K+ channel
in mediating the membrane transport in the kidney is that the pheno-
type of loss-of-function-mutations of Kcnj10 in the kidney is Gitelman
like syndrome in human [2]. Also, the role of Kcnj10 in supportingmem-
brane transport is also established by the observation that the down-
regulation of the basolateral Kcnj10 activity in the DCT inhibits the ex-
pression of NaCl cotransporter (NCC) [35]. The mechanism by which
the disruption of Kcnj10 in theDCT inhibits NCC expression ismost like-
ly due to inhibitingWNK pathway. It has been shown that theWNK ac-
tivity is regulated by the intracellular Cl− concentration such that a high
intracellular Cl− inhibits while a low intracellular Cl− level stimulates
the WNK activity [24]. Because Kcnj10 in the DCT plays a predominant
role in determining the basolateral K+ conductance which provides a
driving force for Cl− exit across the basolateral membrane [35], a
down-regulation of Kcnj10 is expected to increase intracellular Cl− con-
centration thereby inhibiting WNK activity. Since WNK plays a role in
stimulating Ste20-proline-alanine rich kinase (SPAK) and oxidation-
stress responsive kinase (OSR) [18], a change in the basolateral K+ con-
ductance would also affect both SPAK and OSR in the DCT thereby
inhibiting NCC [32].
AlthoughKcnj10 is also expressed in the TAL, the basolateral K+ con-
ductance and the cell membrane potential were unchanged in the TAL
of the Kcnj10−/−mice in comparison to their WT littermates [34]. Con-
sequently, a normal K+ conductance and cell membrane potential
would keep WNK–SPAK/OSR pathway intact in the TAL of Kcnj10−/−
mice. Thus, the signiﬁcance of our present study is to explain why the
renal phenotype of EAST/SeSAME syndrome is mainly related to the de-
fective transport in the DCT but not in the TAL.
The observation that the inhibition of basolateral K+ conductance
diminished the AVP-induced stimulation of the basolateral 10 pS Cl−
channels suggests the importance of maintaining the basolateral K+
conductance intact for the effect of AVP on transecellular Cl− transport.
A large body of studies has convincingly suggested that vasopressin en-
hances transcellular Cl− transport in the loop of Henle [3,13,14,19,27].
The ﬁrst mechanism by which vasopressin augments the transcellular
Cl− absorption is to activate basolateral Cl− channels. Thus, an increase
in basolateral Cl− conductance should stimulate NKCC2 activity and Cl−
transport. The second mechanism of vasopressin effect on transcellular
Cl− transport is to increase the activity of NKCC2 by stimulating its
phosphorylation by PKA [4,16,31]. The third mechanism is to stimulate
ROMK channels in the apical membrane thereby increasing the K+
recycling across the apical membrane.We have previously demonstrat-
ed that vasopressin increased the apical 70 pS K+ channel, a ROMK-
related K+ channel [16]. Because K+ recycling across the apical mem-
brane is essential for sustaining the function of NKCC2 [17], an enhanced
ROMK channel should increase while a decreased ROMK channel activ-
ity would decrease NKCC2 turnover and transcellular Cl− transport. The
role of ROMK in sustaining the TAL function was demonstrated by the
observation that the loss-of-function-mutations of ROMK caused
Bartter's syndrome [12]. Our present ﬁnding strongly indicates that
the basolateral K+ channels should play a key role in mediating the ef-
fect of vasopressin on transcellular Cl− transport in the TAL because
they determine the WNK–SPAK/OSR pathway which activates NKCC2
[25].We conclude that thedisruption of Kcnj10 enhances the renal vaso-
pressin response and that the vasopressin-induced stimulation of the
80–150 pS K+ channels maintains the basolateral K+ conductance and
offsets the effect of the loss-of-function-mutations of Kcnj10 on the
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